
   Wodonga
Dog Rescue 

Adoption Fee: $350
All dogs rehomed through WDR are vet checked,
desexed, microchipped, C5 vaccinated, �ea
treated, wormed and registered with Wodonga Council

Name:
Sex:
Age:

Breed:

Delta
Female
Approx 12 months
German Shorthaired
Pointer Mix

For More Information & to Meet me

or Phone Peta on 0407 538 922  

Email: peta@wodongadogrescue.org.au

Delta is learning how to be more con�dence and that ‘girls just wanna have fun’. Delta 
came into care timid and unsure of humans, but has since learnt how to play games like 
tug-a-war and chasee. She loves ever other dog she meets even the mean ones she just 
wants them to be friends with her. She will roll over on her back and just try to look cute 
to get their attention.

She takes cue from foster siblings on how to act and relies on other dogs showing her the 
rope. Does your dog need a friend to play chasee or tug-a-war with Delta could be their 
best friend. Don’t worry if your dog gets tired and needs a rest delta �nd a toy and amuse 
herself. 

Delta found out that pats and food come from family members so their worthy of her 
attention. She enjoys spending time with her family so someone home o�en would suit 
her best. She will chase a toy but doesn’t always bring it back. She love having someone 
outside with her and will follow you around to check out what you’re up to. She been 
around children and loves them, but sometime is a little clumsy with where her long legs 
are when out playing so older children would be better for her. 

Delta has done some training and knows how to sit, drop and stay and is working on 
coming back to her name. She is house trained know where her bed and toys are. Delta 
has also been crate trained and enjoys I warm crate to curl up in at night. 

Delta can walk perfectly on lead and when running will put the lead in her mouth while 
running beside you. She loves going for her walks and is very inquisitive with what been 
happening around the block during the day. 

Delta loves her shell pool and will �nd any water to �op in a�er running around. She 
been down to the river and bounds around in the water all on her own she like 
swimming out to a person and if they bob down in the water she will try to sit on their 
lap.

Delta has been living with a big and small dog and learnt how to play with each. 
Sometimes she lies on her back so the Corgie can play with her easier. She has also been 
living with 4 cats she quickly learnt that when a cat hiss to walk away from them and not 
return but those who don’t hiss are friendly and will try to play with them by lying down 
and pawing near them, she very gentle with them. 

If you looking for a fun loving dog, who will play with you and be your dog’s pal then 
deltas your girl.


